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STA TE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... ... Jackman ................... .

, Maine

Date . .. .. .June ... 22th- • ., .l940 . . ..... .... .

Name ....... ... ..

Paul ..H•.L.aro.ohell e............ ....... ..... .................. ... ....... .. ........ .............. .

Street Address... ..... ....... .. .................. ............ ........ ...... .... ....... ..... . .... ... ....... ..... .. . ..... ......... .. ........ ..................... .. .. .

C ity or T own ........ .......J.acktne.n .................Mai

ne ........................... ....................... ........ ........................ .... ......... .

H ow long in United States 'r.:W.~:r).t Y ...On~ ...Y.e.ar.s.. .................

... How

long in M aine

.Twe nty . One ..Year s

Bo rn in... .St..•.C.ome.,Be.auc.e ., .Canade... ............ ... ...... .... ..... .. .Date o f birth ..... .. .Sept . .Z4.t h-• .l9.l5

If m arried, how many children .... ..Not...Marr ied···....................... Occupation ·····Woodsman· ................. .
N ame of employer ... .. . Leon ...Pinet.t e....... ................ . .............. . .......................... ................. ... ............. ..... .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer .. .Long ...P.ond. Mai ne .... .. ...... ........ ... .. ..... .. .. .. ... .. ..... ..... .. .. . .............. ................. . .

English ....... .... ....... .. ... .... . .. . ... Speak. ... ..YeS ····

French

"

Yes

.Read ··Ye·S ·· ··· ····· · .......... Write... .y 88. .. ... .......... .. . .. .

"

Yes

"

Yee

Other languages .. ........ ..... ... .. ................ ... ............ .............. ............ . ... .. .... .. .. ......... .. ..... . .. .. .... ....... ....... .. ..... .............. ..

H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? .. ... Ye.a.• . .Mar.ch ...1938., Sko.wheg an .Maine ...... .... ...... .

H ~ve you ever had military service?. .......... ..... No ... . .... ...................... ............... ......................................................... .

If so, \vh ere? .......

~ -~ ~.-!'! .~.~~~-!l!'. ~ . ~ .~ -~ .- ...

~... ... .• . • •.. .. .... ... . when?.... QQOOQ-.-.-~--.. -·...--.. -

..._..... -~., ..--- ·

2~..~

Signature ..

Witn~/ ~. )K.. mvndc

n• .,_ .o.

JUL 9

